
ROCKFISH FIRE-Rubble is all that remains of the wood frame home of Mrs. Annie Bell Raker after a fire raged Feb. 26. Mrs.
Baker and two other persons got out safely.

Home Burns In Rockfish
A heater is believed'to have started a

fire that destroyed a Rockfish home last
Wednesday morning and sent the three
occupants fleeing.

Rockfish Fire Chief Julian Barnes
said the home of Mrs. Annie Bell Baker,
about a mile east of Rockfish on the
Rockfish Road, was completely burned
when the fire department arrived
shortly after 10:30 a.m.

"We didn't even use any water on it.
It was already gone." Barnes said.

Barnes said Mrs. Baker told him a
heater started the fire, but he was
unsure how it ignited or if there was an

explosion.
Mrs. Baker roused her son and

grandson, who were sleeping, Barnes
said, and all three escaped the flames
safely. All the furnishings were

destroyed, but a car near the burning

home was pushed out of the yard in
time to avoid any damage, he reported.

Barnes said the antenna at the
Rockfish tirehouse apparently did not
pick up the signal relayed from the
sheriff's department and the fire siren
did not sound. A caller reported the fire
siren was not working, and the firemen
were contacted by telephone. Barnes
said.

Barnes indicated he was doubtful the
delay caused by the fire alarm failure
made any real difference.

"I heard Mrs. Baker's grandson say
there was no way the house could have
been saved," Barnes stated.

Barnes said an antenna will be put on
the roof at the tirehouse this week to
insure it will receive the signal. The
antenna is now presently inside the
building, he said, and this may have
caused I he failure.

Area Incidents

Truck Theft Is Charged
City police answered a burglar alarm

early Monday morning at Bill's Car
Wash on 401 By-pass. A coin-operated
machine had been broken open and S50
was reported missing, according to
Police Chief Leonard Wiggins.

Group Elects
New Officers
The Hoke County Association for

Develoomentallv Disabled met Feb. 17
at Racford United Methodist Church.

Newly elected officers are Mrs.
Catherine Brown, president: Warren
Pate, vice-chairman: Mrs. Betsy McNeill,
secretary.

Speakers at the meeting were Buddy
Humphreys of the regional office of
mental health and Jack Ammons.
vocational and rehabilitation counselor.

Regular meetings are held every third
Monday at the Raeford United
Methodist Church. Anyone interested in
membership in the association is invited
to attend.

Bookmobile Schedule
ARABIA. MARCH 11 Mrs. Archie

Maxwell. Mrs. Bertha Hendrix. Mrs. Dan
Hagan. Mrs. Lillian White. Mrs. Aretha
Ray. Mrs. William Harris. Mrs Linda
Pittman. Mrs. II J Chason. Mrs. J E.
McGougan. Mrs. Johnny McGougan.Mrs. Buena Meivin. Mrs Gloria Konkel.
Mrs. Geneva Coggins. Mrs. Bob
Grantham. Mrs Brenda Tillman. Mrs
Marlene Russi. Mrs Janet E Nubby.Mrs Mann llwa Smith

A glass on a gas pump at Tuttle's Self
service station on Harris Avenue was
found broken about 3 a.m. Monday.

The theft of a pickup truck was
reported to city police about midnight
Sunday. The truck, owned by
Knit-Away, was taken from the parking
lot. It was recovered several hours later
and police have charged Ernest Jacobs.
25. of East blwood Avenue with the
theft.

Deputies investigated a number of
breakins in the county.

Trances Pate, of Rt 4. Fayetteville.
reported that two mobile homes were
discovered to have been entered Sunday
and furniture valued at more than $500
was stolen.

The trailers were not occupied at the
time of the breakins. according to the
investigation report.

Emmett Steele of Rt. 1.401 By-pass,
last Friday reported the theft of a new
garden tractor from the tool shed at his
home. The tractor was valued at
S3''4.l 5.
Mag wheels and rims valued at $230

wete reported stolen Friday from a car
owned by Delton Ray Hammonds of
Rt. I, Red Springs
A lakeside cabin owned by the

chairman of the county board of
commissioners was broken into
recently. Ralph Barnhart reported
Thursday the theft of two guns and two
boxes of ammunition laken from a
dresser drawer.
Windows were reported broken at the

New Jerusalem Mission Church near
McCain last Thursday.

V
MOD 2456

HOMER TUTTLE
Fit? Series 1456-10 and 1456-11 Williamson Oil Horizontal
Furnaces.
Insulated, heavy gauge steel cabinet.
Complete with vent assembly and draft inducer.
The Model 2456 Furnace Enclosure makes possible the outdoor
installation of Williamson Series 1456-10 and 1456-11 Oil
Horizontal Furnaces. In many instances crawl space is minimal,
making such an installation either impossible or totally undesirable.
It also adapts itself very readily to roof top installations.
The Enclosure includes a Vent Assembly and Draft Inducer thus
eliminating the need for a chimney. The surf green, insulated, heavy
gauge steel enclosure provides protection from the elements and
assures quiet furnace operation. The addition of central air
conditioning can be easly made at time of installation or any later
date. WILLIAMSON

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

TutHe Repair Service
S76-21M

Steve Morgan

State Club
Picks Morgan
A Hoke High student has been chosen

stale vice-president of the Future
Teachers of America-Students for
Action in Education.

Steve Morgan was elected at the state
convention held last weekend at Duke
University.

A member of the National Honor
Society and Key Oub, he has also held
office as president for two years of the
science club.
A letterman in golf. Steve was active

in the bikeathon for diabetes and in the
Fellowship of Christian Athletes.

Service
Personnel
Marine PFC. Alfred McPhaul, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Willie McPhaul of Rt. 1,
Red Springs, was graduated from recruit
training at the Marine Corps Recruit
Depot. Parris Island, S.C.

He received a promotion in
recognition of his outstanding
performance in all phases of recruit
training.

Plan To ExpandFamily Planning
A high birth rate and limited familyplanning facilities were pointed out in a

proposal from the regional council of
governments.
A proposal that would significantlyincrease the family planning capability

at Hoke's health center was presentedMonday to the county commissioners
for their comments.
John HighfiU, executive director of

the Lumber River Council of
Governments, explained that the COG
has agreed to assume the responsibilityfor coordinating family planning efforts
for the region.
A four-hour clinic, from 8-12 on

Friday mornings and three afternoon
clinics a month are presently available at
the Hoke County health center. The
family planning program is presentlyheld in conjunction with a prenatal
clinic staffed by a physician from Ft.
Bragg.

Under the proposal being studied, the
family planning duties will be headed by
a registered nurse practicioner who will
visit Hoke, Bladen and Robeson
counties. Clinics would be increased to
two days a week here, Susan McKenzie,
acting administrator of the county
health center told the commissioners.

In addition, the expanded program
would require an additional public
health nurse, a clerk and a part-time

Accent On

Agriculture
As our concern for our environment

has increased, it seems our concern for
our health from a nutritional standpointhas decreased even though we cannot
fully realize the good life without good
health.

Indeed, some people seem to be usinginflation as an excuse for poor
nutrition. Total per capita consumptionof our nation's most wholesome food
has declined nearly 25 percent since
1950 and the reason, some consumers
claim, is that "milk costs too much."

During the same period, consumptionof costlier beverages, such as soft drinks
and beer, has increased. The same
consumer who complains that 48 cents
a quart is too high for milk wilt, without
hesitation, pop a quarter in the vending
machine for a can of soda pop. That's
about 65 cents a quart!
Many times, poor eating habits stem

from lack of nutritional knowledge and
go hand in hand with costly food bills.
Farm wives are consumers, too; theybuy their groceries at the supermarket
just as their urban counterparts do and
realize the same frustrations and
challenges involved in feeding their
families as economically as possible.
A dairy farm wife and home

economist recently cooperated with a
metropolitan supermarket in setting up
a display of four types of beverages and
figured the cost per cup of each, and its
nutritional value. Dry non fat milk was
about 5 cents per cup; fresh skim milk
was 8.8 cents, and whole milk was 9.6
cents per cup. Fruit drinks were about
7.7 cents and fruit juices ranged from
6.5 to 12.25 cents. Soft drinks took the
"prize" with prices ranging from 12.4 to
16.9 cents per cup.

Perhaps many consumers have been
pushed toward a poor nutritional binge
by the flashy advertising copy coming
out of Madison Avenue. At any rate, we
spend twice as much for less nourishing
beverages as we do for milk.

As an inflation fighter and a good
health booster, milk is a natural. And,
remember, "Milk is REALLY the Real
thing."

public health educator.
According to statistics for 1973

included in the proposal, Hoke County's
fertility,rate was 121.8, far exceedingthe state average of 89 and the national
fertility rate of 87.5. Fertility rates are
measured by the number of births for
every 1000 women of childbearing age.The birth rate in 1973 was 18.9 per
cent, or 323 babies born to Hoke
County mothers. Of these, 105 were
white and 218 were nonwhite.
A high infant death rate was also

identified in the region, although the
mortality rate in Hoke County was
below the national average.

In the Lumber River Region, 95
infant deaths per 1000 live births were
recorded. This compares nationally with
19.2 infant desiths for every 1000 live
births.

However, the infant mortality rate in
Hoke County is lower, with a 15.5

overall rate in 1973. All of the infant
deaths that year were among nonwhite
biblea.

Birthf to teenagers under 17 was also
Identified in the study as a significant
health problem.
The commissioners were asked to

comment on the proposal by March 10.

OnImm A.
Mmtm
AfMey
Insurance
Real Estate
Fire . Auto

Casualty - Home Owners
203 Harris Ave. Tel. 870-2186

TEL.875-4277 NIGHT CALL 876-4419

FARM CHEMICAL, INC.
Complete Pest Control, Funii|ation Service,

Weed Control & Fertilization

KOACHKS RATS - TERMITES

P.O. BOX 687 RAEFORD. N.C.

TIRED OF SUNDAY NIGHT TV?
Listen To Gospel Music

Sunday Nights 7 To 10 P.M.
on

W.S.H.B.
With TIm

Gospel Team
Gospel Music A Production Of Tho Gospel Team

Henry Block has 17 reasons
why you should come to us

fin* income tax help.
Reason 8. H & R Block is a
year-round service. We do
not disappear after
April 15th.

DEBLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

RAEFORD HOTEL
Opon 9 a.m.-6 p.m. w.kdnyt 9-5 Sat. Phono 875 5330

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Hamburgers 30<
Hot Dogs 30<
SnakPak 99<

ATTHIUTTUMINT ll|SSSi> IN RAlKMD
.. TTw.


